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Summer Swingti Series
The Hicksville Recreation Department is sponsoring a free

Summer Swingtime Series featuring a 27 member stage band lead by
Mr. J. David Abt, Hicksville High School Band Director. The group
has regular performances on Wednesday evenings, Dutch Lane

School will be the setting for the next performance, 8/6/69. The con-

cert begins at 8:30, admission is free-your only charg is to bring
‘your folding chair.

The group has completed three performances The first at the

opening Hig School Dance. The next was on the Lee Avenue Mall.

The band’s regular following was of course on hand, but were soon

joined by local residents who drifted ‘in’ charmed b the big band
sound. The music is reminiscent of the Glenn Miller Sound and also

7a3 from the Doc Severen style. The third indoors at East on

‘ 23469.

The high school and college musicians include featured soloists, on

trumpet, Ed Fuchs and Rudy De Palma; Peter Bernstein and Izz
Reinish are on sax and clarinet; Paul Hana on trombone. Gary
Hodges and Randy Saeger on the drums. The Stage Band also

features Nancy Rosenwasser as vocalist.
:

Jones Beach has scheduled them for a special performance on

Sunday, July 27 at 2 p.m. in the Boardwalk Music Shell;

Joseph F. Madden, Director of Recreation (1.) and Charles Arnold,
Coordinator of Fine Arts (r.) planning the Summer Band Concerts

presented by Hicksville Recreation.

Uuvpnuanteednaaveeccsaneevenqettese gu esecnaeeectrenesneteeaecete

GERBILS AS PETS: Children in primary grades express an in-

terest in animals, particularly small pets. In order to capitalize on

this interest for,educational value, teachers will at times have in

their classroom small animals that children may feed and care far.

In this instance, GERBILS were selected because of their relative

hardiness, their harmlessness, and their ability to adapt to being
.

handled by children.

Admissio ”

Sumn aeatre Worksho
To Present “Beat It, Beatnik”

On Thursday, July 31, at 8:15

p.m., the students in the Summer
Theatre Workshop will present a

short comedy entitled ‘‘Beat It,
Beatnik’’ on the stage of the

Junior High School, Admission is
free.

The. Workshop is part of a

federally-funded summer

}Program for children in all of the

schoots in Hicksville - both public
and non-public. Students from St.

Ignatius, Holy Family, Trinity
Lutheran, Our Lady of Mercy,

Lee Avenue, Dutch Lane, Burns

Avenue, East Street and the

Junior High School are all

working together to make this a

memorable preduction.
The students are expected to

.
conduct themselves as if they

*were a part of a semi-professional
&quot;Summ Stock Company. There

are no stars. Everyone, cast

included, must hammer nails,
saw wood, paint, glue, make

Grego Museum
At Mineral Show

The Gregory Museum, 207

Cottage Boulevard, Hicksville,
was the only museum invited to

the second International Gem &
Mineral Show held recently at the

Washington Ps Hotel in

.

Washington, D
Over 10,000 eid!view The

Gregory Museum’s three cases of

jewelry made in the museum,
and its three cases of minera
speciments. They also watched
the demonstrations of faceting,

photomacrography and

photomicrography. The use of the

darkfield microscope and ultra-
violet light in observing micro

fluorescent speciments under the

microscope were also of much

interest to the visitors.
Gilbert George a member of

the museum’s staff, faceted the

new rare gem stone Tanzanite.
This new gem stone featured in

the May 9th issue of ‘‘Life’’

magazine, has more brilliance
than a diamond-it is a very

expensive and rare stone.

Gardiner Gregory, Director

of The Gregory Museum, gave
two illustrated lectures--one

“Making A Cabochon”’, and the

other ‘“‘Mineral Hunting In The

West.”’ He also-served on a panel
of experts which discussed

“When is a mineral a gem, and

when is a mineral not a gem’’.

Meetin Rescheduled
The Board of Education

Meeting originally
scheduled for Tuesday,

July 29 has been cancelled.
_ The next Board Meeting

will be held on Tuesday,
August 12 at 8 p.m. in the
Board Room, Ad-

ministration Building,
Division Avenue,

Hicksville.

Connie Mack

Hicksville Connie won the first

game by forfeit when Roslyn
failed to field nine players. After

a short wait Roslyn was able to

field a team and the second game
was played. Gary Jackson got the
win and struck out 17 batters.
John Cracovoner took the loss for

v 032

Hicksville

posters, scrub, and sweep up.
“Beat It, Beatnik’ was written

by Anne Coulter Martins and
concerns itself with the misad-
ventures of two young girls who

become involved in a battle of
wits when one becomes engaged

to a young man whom th other -

mistakenly thinks is a hippie. The
trouble really starts when the

younger girl enlists the aid of
some of her friends in .order to

break up the romance. Needless
to say, love triumphs, ‘but not
before a great deal of mistaken

identity, hippie chants, bongo
drums, and general mass con-

fusion.

The cast and crew include:

Anne Linton, Sal De Stefano,
Rosemarie Jonassen, Mark

Hogan, David Mayer, Audrey
Pitonzo, Joanne ‘Greiner,
Florence Reimer, Laurie Kuhn,
Marie Fantozzi, Janet Savino,

John Moreilli, Cheryl Hearns,

Carolyn Jensen, Jeffrey Hearns,
:

Neil Singer, Patricia Tesoriere,
John Schiefer, Patricia Walters,
Darlene Spinek, Joanne Telasco,
Stephanie Sill, Cathy Oltar-
zewski, and Cindy Pryor.

The play is being produced by
Mr. Lawrence Redican who has
enlisted the capable and skillful -

aid of high school student Robert
Dubester, Assistant Production
Manager and Director, Thomas
McManus, Technical Director,

and Joseph Egan,
Director.

The Principal. of the E.S.E.A.
Title I Summer School is Dr.
Manus Clancy who extends &
most cordial invitation to all to
attend the production. He also
reminds us that those. who arrive

early will be able to leisurely
view the student exhibit of the Art

Worksho which will be on

displa in the lobby of the “T”’

wing.

Hicksville JH
Artists Perform

Artistic -

Hicksville Junior High Schoo students participating in a CON-
CERT at Creedmoor Hospital. Seated (1 to r) Alison Dick, Bonni
Fuchs. Standing: Gary Kani, Bob Zounek, Hank Warwryck, Tom

McLaughlin, Bob Plotsky, Larry Bray, car Stengl, Gail Zim-

990,

merman and Doreen Hutchings.

Coordinating with Fine Arts
Week at the Hicksville Junior

High School, fifty-three members
‘of the eighth grade girls’ chorus
and a complement of seven in-

strumentalists under the
direction of choral conductor,

John Juliano, presented an af-
ternoon performance for

.

the

patients of Creedmoor State

Hospital, Queens, just before the
close of school for the summer.

“Mr. Peter Ventre, Recreation
Coordinator at thé hospital ex-

Jets Scrimma For Charit -
The’ World Champion New

York Jets football team played
their first pubiic exhibition

scrimmage since winning the

Super Bowl when the ‘team’s
offensive and defensive squads -

square off at Hofstra University
stadium here next Saturday
afternoon July 19.

Coach Weeb Ewbank’s champs
reported for.summer camp at

Hofstra on Saturday, July 7th,
and Saturday’s intersquad
scrimmage -— first of two— was

open to the public. The game was

played on Astroturf in Hofstra’s

spacious new. 7,500 seat stadium.
The second public scrimmage

will take place on Friday, July
25th, at 8:00 p.m. at Hofstra.

=

tended the invitation and Mr. A.
Albert Glass, principal of the

junior high accepted along with
Veronica Hand, president of the

eighth grad girls’ chorus.

Mr. Ventre has wrilten a

glowing letter to Mr. Abt,
Superintendent of Hicksville -

Schools, commending our fine
students and their directors for

offering the outstanding program
of the year to over 400 very
grateful patients at Creedmoor.

Tickets are available at all of-
fices of the Hempstead Bank (19

Branches in Nassau and Suffolk),
and a limited number will also b

available on

a

first-come basis at
the gate on the day of each game. -

Arrangements for the

scrimmages were made by the
Hempstead _Jaycee an

organization of youn g community
leaders, and all proceeds from
the games will be shared by local
charities, and the Hofstra
University Development Fund.

. Price of the tickets: $2.00 for
one game.

formation about the games,
contact Miss Joan May at 546-484

4556. Group attendance —

especially B young people — is
invited.

For further in-
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Among the 1200 graduates of

Hofstra University, the

following. are from Hicksville:

Joseph Brady, 202 8th St., BBA;
‘Donald Buckley, 7 Washington
St., BA; Rosemary Caltagirone,
46 Libby Ave., BA; Judith Center,
8 Aster Dr., BA; Andrew

D&#39;Am 20 Sunnyfield Rd., BA;
Michael DeDomenico, 50 April

Lane, BS; Donna DeStasio, 33

Glow Lane, BA; Robert

Dougherty, 11 Ball Park Lane,
BA; Dolores Frank, 140 10th St.,
BA; Rosemarie Gaudioso, 49

Elmira St., MS in Ed; Nina

Golman, 6 Ballad Lane, BA Neal

Happel, 9 Crown St., BA; Ann

Krex, 19 Bamboo Lane, BA;
Susan Michel, 183 Blueberry
Lane, BA; John Pezzariella, 23

Hewitt St., BS Bruce Rejnholdt,
136 9th St., BA; Theodore

Robinson, 175 West Old Country
Rd., BA; Henry Scarangella, 77

Linden Blvd., BBA; Bernard

Schusterman, 29 Basket Lane,
BA; Anthony Stellato, 16 ‘Stanley
St.. BA; Robert Teer, 2 Harnat

Ct., BA; Raul Ugarte, 63 Autumn

Lane, MA; Sandra Wadler, 100

Winter Lane, BA; Marjorie
“Wagner, 14 Herman Ave., BS in

Ed; Elizabeth-Wannen, 22 Angle
Lane, BA; Doris Whitney, 34

Violet Ave., MS in Ed; and Carol

Wood, 126 Dartmouth Dr., BA.

5

Campus

TT)

The following Hofstra

graduates are from JERICHO:

Elen Balaban, 39 Fountain Lane,

BA; Michael Demer, 230

Fairhaven Dr., MBA; Ronnie

Dobkin, 45 Hightop Lane, BA;

Jeffrey Eliner, 49 17th St., MS in

Ed; Wendy Katz, 19 Hazelwo
Dr., BA; Steven Kessler, 260

Richard Ave., BBA; Merry!
Klein, 56 Hedger Lane, BA,

Richard La Russo, 17 Mellow

Lane, BBA; Lawrence Leitner, 6

Holly Lane, BA; Anthony Lentini,
70 Rockland Dr., BA; Lois Miller,
97 Celia Dr., BA Ann Sliter, 59 17

St., MS in Ed an Karen Soroca,

722 Carlisle Rd., BS in Ed.,
The PLAINVIEW graduates of

Hofstra are, Elaine Axelrod, 28

Pasadena Dr., MA; Marsha

Cohen, 28 Oakwood Lane, BA;

Irene Connaughton, 5 Sebree PI.,
BS in Ed: Rocco Figalora, 18

Dartmouth Dr., BS; Nancy
Heller, 198 Main Parkway, BA,

Muriel Kaplan, 101 Wilson PI.,

M in Ed; Theodore Kastrinos, 78

Jamaica Ave., BA; Lorraine

LaCour, 77 Winthrop Rd., MA;

Howard Mathiasen, 11 Garnet

Lane, MBA; Max Oligario, “

Acorn Lane, BBA; David Pinsky,
3 Gloria Pl., MS in Ed; ‘Richard

Romano. 9 Shelley Ct.. BA; and

(Continued on Page 3)

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER GAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Cateri To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Islan

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Jerusalem Ave.

BUY YOU FLOWERS .

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN.

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.

a FLO
Serving the Community 39 Te

WE 1-024) We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers,

BOCE To Give

Hig School

Equivalen Test *
The Board of Cooperative

Educational Services has made

arrangements with the New York

Stale Education Department to

offer high school equivalency
tests to residents of Nassau

County. The first tests to be given
under the direction of the

BOCES, which replaces
Sewanhaka High School as the

testing agency, are scheduled for

July.
Satisfactory scores on the tests

establish eligibility to receive

New York State High School

Equivalency Diplomas. Such

diplomas qualify for certain

types of employment, promotion
in industry, and entrance into

some colleges in New York State.

Many Long Island firms and

employment agencies, and the

Nassau County Civil Service

Commission accept the diploma
as satisfying educational

requirements.
Recently County Executive

Eugene Nickerson, wrote to the

acting commissioner of

education suggesting that the

Civil Service Commission _b

named the testing agency. The

BOCES, which conducts special
and occupational education

programs for residents of the

county’s fifty-six school districts

and reports to the state education

department, was selected.

Th tests will be given initially
at two places — the BOCES school
at 280 Duffy Avenue in Hicksville
and the Cleveland Avenue School
in Freeport. It is planned to give
the tests on a semi-monthly basis

during the coming year, and it is

hoped, as the BOCES regional
occupational education centers

become established, that tests

may be given in five convenient

locations.

Charles La Freniere has been

named chief examiner for the

Cleveland Avenue School and
John Moore chief examiner at

Duffy Avenue. Persons _in-

terested in the tests may write to

the BOCES High School

Equivalency Testing Center, 125

Jericho Turnpike, Jericho 11753,

or call 997-8700, extension 102.

Costs of administering the tests

are paid by the State Education

Department. Applicants for the

examination pay a fee of $6.00.

Hot. humid, followed by August

fur Sales, followed by storms of

women. No relief in sight for

usband
Bye- by Baby Bunting
Mother&#39; gone fur hunting:
While all humanity melts,

She is trying on new pelts.

161 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEEN

W. CARL & WEST CHERRY ST

SEA & EISEM IN
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

PHONE
931 — 0600

FIT IIR IIIA IT

‘ Our Arme
Forces

Navy Lieutenant (junior
grade) Martin J. Polenski Jr.,

son of Mrs. Mildred V. Polsens
of 60 Arcadia Lane, and husband

of the former Miss, Janis E.

Cornwell of Clinton Sf., all of

HICKSVILLE, is serving in the

Republic of Vietnam with Heli-
copter Altack (Light) Squad
Three.

HAL-3 is the first armed he
copter attack squadron in Naval

Aviation history. HAL-3 flies the

Bell UH-1B: “Iroquois” arme
_helicopte

The men of HAL-3 have become

known by their nickname ‘‘Sea-

wolves’’. The Seawolves have the

primary missio of providing fire
support for the Navy’s surface

forces in Operation Game

Warden, which consists mainly of

River Patrol Boats.

Together they prevent the

insurgent enemy guerrilla forces

from moving men and supplies on

the inland waterways that lace

the Mekong Delta. One of the -

detachments has the separate
responsibility of patrolling an

protecting the man shippi
channels in the Rung Sat Specia

Zone leading to Saigon. |

U. S. Air Force Lieuten
Colonel Fred R. Fonck, son of
Mrs. Josephine G. Fonck, 43

Knickerbocker Road, PLAIN
VIEW, has assumed the position

of chief of maintenance a
Peterson Field, Colo.
Colonel Fonck served at ca

Ranh Bay AB, Vietnam, prior to
his assignment at Peterson. H is

in a unit of the Aerospa
Defense Command.

The colonel, a veteran of Worl
War II and the Korean War, was
commissioned in 1944 through the
aviation cadet program. He holds

a command pilot rating.

Army Private First Class
Jeffrey S. Davis, 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Davis, 5 Grape
Lane, HICKSVILLE, was

assigned June 16 to the American
Division in Vietnam ‘as an in-

fantryman.

Airman Daniel R. Grumo, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony L
Grumo of 78 Bobwhite Lane,

HICKSVILLE, has received his
first-U.S. Air Force duty assign-

ment after completing basic

training at Lackland AFB. Tex.
The airman has been assigned |to

a unit of the Aerospace Defense
Command at Otis AFB, Mass.,

for training and duty as |a
physical conditioning specialis
Airman Grumo, a graduate ‘of
Hicksville High ‘Scho attended

iassau Community College in
“Garden City, N.Y.

Marine Second Lieutenant
Raymond G. Murphy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond G. Murphy of

21 Fairway Drive, Old Bethpage,
N.Y., and husband of the former
Miss Anne M. Doheny of 1
Morton Blyd., PLAINVIEW, wa
awarded th Combat Actio

Ribbon while serving with. the
Second Battalion,

.

Seventh
Marines, First Marin Division in
Vietnam. ~

The newly created ‘ribb | is

KAKKK KK

|

by combat action.
jattalion conducts large-

erations against the
When not engaged in

operatio Marines
pat in company and
-size sweeps throug their

search of enemy in-

tors.
Hi unit is also engaged in a

civic action program désigned to

assist the Vietnamese people in

‘the building of wells,
small. bridges and

Equipment and

gh the
.

Marine Go
ie Ciyic Action Fund.

irmy Private First Class
Richard H. Whitney II, 19, whose

parents live at 34 Violet Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, was assigne

June 1 to the 199th Light In-

fantry Brigade in Vietnam as a

supply clerk.

ners Mate Third Class

Robert W. Eggermann, USN, son

‘and Mrs. William H.

ann Jr. of 41 Vincent

joston has been assisting
the First and Third Divisions of

lird Marine Amphibious
M operations against

ene five- and eight-inch
enemy targets. During

iod, she fired more

00 shell at the enemy
he guns crews are re-

their months of practice
ing by pinpointing their

ash

an Apprentice James R.

e Paul of 450 Division Ave.,
VILLE, was graduated

the Aviation Mechanical
mentals School at the

Air Technical caini
in Memphis, Tenn.

four week course includ

aireraft hardware, mechanical
electrical physics,

aeronautical publications, and
the use and applicati of hand

tool

U Air Force Sergeant
Hynes, son of Mr. and

_

Mrs. G ard J. Hynes of 69 Elm

“St., HICKSVILLE, has been
decorate with the US. Joint

Service Commendation Medal at

ment ‘Defense medal ‘for his

me tol ou service with the

St forintelli Headquarters
ilitar Assistance ‘Co

3 4 graduattahoa alice High
lamaica, N.Y., attendéd

University, Jamaica.

“ Hicksville Ne

Cherr ‘H
© PAPER BACKS

e HARD COVER

li
BOOK Yo

Books For All Your
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Aroun Our Towns “Tob Senior Citize Pla Trip
To Vermon Queb Montre

Senior Citizens in the Town of

Oys Bay can be overheard

.

(Congratulations to Leslie Irene
Lulkin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Lulkin of Seaford, who
recently became the bride of
Anthony Benjamin Bodono, son

of/Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bod of
PLAINVIEW.

Send get-well wishes to Mrs.
Martha Martin of HICKS.
“VILLE, who is in Nassau

Hospital, Mineola.

‘Welcome home to Mrs. Sara
Engler of HICKSVILLE, who
recently returned from a two
week vacation.

Karen Elizabeth Healing,
daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth A. Healing, of PLAINVIEW,

-

and. James Warren Olmstea
Jr., were married on July 13, at
the Plainview United Methodist
Church.

The bride was graduated from
Drew University. Mr. Olmstead
attended Harvard and graduated

from Erlham University. His

parents are Mr. and Mrs. James
Warren Olmstead of Boston;

Mass. and Deering, New ‘Ha

shire. The couple both served for
two years with the Peace Corps in
Sabah, Malaysia.

After a honeymoon in Maine
and New Hampshire the couple
will reside in Washingt D.C.

Melody Edwards, 6%, of 91
Cherry Dr., PLAINVIE is a

finalist in th 8th annual ‘Little
Miss America Contest which
takes place at Palisades
Amusement Pk., New Jersey,

Russo will visit Hawaii, New
Zealand, and Australia, stoppi

in San Francisco on his return to
the U.S.

O The Campu
(Continue from Page 2)

Nicholas Tinebra, 9 Nassau

Ave., BBA.

every Saturday morning, at 10
.

a.m. and will compete in the °

quarter finals, Sat., Aug. 9. The
semi-finals will be on Sat., Aug.

16. The Little. Miss America
Grand finals, jsponsored by

Topper Toys, will be telecast on

WPIX-TV, Channel 11, on Friday,

ar 22, from Palisade Park,
N.J

Vincent J. Russo of 44 Ontario
Ave., PLAINVIEW, has qualified
for top Club with the N.Y. Life

Insurance Company. This is a

coveted Sales Award. Mr‘ Russo
has been an insurance agent with
N.Y. Life since 1962.

H has recently left for 30 days
on a tour of the South Pacific. Mr.

POE of Hitksville’s Schools - Eric Malter, an 11th grade student

at [Hicksville High School, won first prize in the Nassau County
Poetry Festival and was awarded the plaque he holds. With . Eric is

his, English teacher, Joh Fields, through whose efforts Eric entered

the contest.

Another young poet, Gwyn Jones, has won second priz in the 5th

annual Walt.Whitman Poetry Contest. Miss Jones received her

award in May at Walt Whitman’s birthplace in Huntington Station.

A young teacher of English at Hicksville Junior High, Joseph Tuesday, July 15 when his STOL
Scalia, has had two poems accept by Zeitgeist, a literary magazine

publish in Michigan

ASSETS OVE $220, 000,00

STRAIGHT
Everyone’s your frie at

1400 OL NORTHER BLVD.,
50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE., WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y.

CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMINGDALE, N.Y. 694-9100

%
|

compounded quarterly.

joSERVI THE w OF 1 iatasan
ace

621-6000

485-2300 -

ROSLYN, N.Y.

Member F.D.1.C.

Christine Anne Seith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Seith of 15

Gables Road, HICKSVILLE, was

graduated from the Fashion

Institute of T with a

degree in Applied
Sci

Miss Seith was a graduate in

the 1967 Class of Hicksville High .

School. She is joining the fashion
house ‘of Helen Whiting as

Assistant Fashion of
Susan Petites dresses.

Th following eygradua from Michigan
University. They are: Jeffrey

.Zeig, 7 Fireplace Lane,
HICKSVILLE, with a_ B in

BA in Political Science; Carol A
-Budrow, 9 Walden Ave.,
JERICH with high honors, a

BA in Advertising; and, Marsha

L. Wender, 59 Hazelwood Dr.

. JERICHO, with a BS in ey.
~ Merry Beth Binger, 6 Sun-

nyfield Rd., HICKSVILLE, was

awarded a BS in education at the.
commencement exercises held at

the University of Bridgeport,
Bridgeport, ‘Conn.

OBITUA
Capt. Erling Biorge, a New

York Airways pilot, died

plane crashed on a runway at

Kenned Airport. Capt. Biorge

grandchild

Wesley Bowser of Hicksville
« died on July 12. He is survived by

i

wife, -Mildred; three
_

daughters, Helen Hab —
:

Noto and Muriel Cerren
&#3

William White and six ant.
children.

Olive Tompkins (Elizabeth) of

_

Hicksville died on July 13. She is
\ husband, Ed-

up on their French thesday The reason is an upcoming
trip scheduled by the Town’s
Senior Citizens Travel Club for

_

Vermont, Quebec and Montreal,
The trip -will last seven days,

returning on Wednesday evening,
July 30th, following a morning.
departure on Thursday, July
24th.

Oyster Bay Town Councilman
Frank J. Hynes said the motor-
coach trip, guided tours, all

admissions and hotel ‘ac-

commodations as. well as some

meals would be included in a

price of $154.75. per per for
twin occupancy and $197.75 per
person for single occupancy.

First stop on the itinerary will
be: an overnight stay at

Burlington, Vermont: Canada
will be reached the following day.

Scheduled for visits are historic
Quebec and, in Montreal, a visit
to ‘Man and His World”’, th site of.

Expo ‘67.

For reservations, contact
Addie Attard, Supervis of the
Senior Citizen Division of the
Town of Oyster Bay Department

of Recreation and Community
Activities at 921-5877.

5

Handicap Youngster
Set For Adventurelan

The 180 youngsters involved in
the. program for handicapped
children that is run by the Town

of Oyster Bay’s Department of
Recreation and Community
Activities-aré looking forward to

an upcoming adventure.*
Oyster Bay Town Councilman

M. Hallsted Christ said today that
the “Town has received per-
mission from Elvin Cohen, the
owner of Adventureland, Rt. 110,

Farmingdale to bring all of the
children in the bandica

program to Adventureland on

Thursday, August -7 for free ~

rides.
“This is a wonderful gesture on

Mr. Cohen’s part,’’ Christ
commented. ‘He did it last year
too, and for many. of the
youngsters it was the highlight of
the summer.’’

Christ said Adventureland was
to be open from 11 A.M. to Noon
for the youngsters who would be.
transported to th amusement

park b th pow

INDUSTR UNIFOR
SPORTING GOODS

Athletic footwear

Dres and industrial footwea
Hard-to-find size in stock

Servin schools clubs and industr

GOLDMAN cers.
189 South Broedwoy, Hickwll © WE 1-0441:

(weer Old Country Rd) -

HOURS: Mea. te Fi. 9 to 9, Ser. 910 © FR F

MOST CREDIT CARDS HONORE
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TRIBUTE T THE

MIND O MAN

An Historic Achievement

Realms of information has been brought to all of us

through our daily newspapers, TV and radio about our

.moon landing. And, just ‘as each of you reacted in your

own way to this historic contribution to civilization, so

did all of us at THE HERALD....we are all so pro of

the great team effort which made this successful trip
possible...we are proud of the courage of the three men

(and those before them) who risked their lives to ac-

complish this landing...and we are proud to be

American...for we know that our Country does all this,
not only for ourselves, but for humanity. -

Marine Midland Car

Honored Overseas
Over 10,000 establishments in exclusive tiuropean-based travel

Europe now honor Master and entertainment card network

Charg according to agreements operative in 42 countries. Carte

‘recently consumated among D’Or, a French shopper’s card

Eurocard Internationa, Carte headquartered in Paris, is now

D’Or, and Interbank Card extending its charge affiliates

Association. Eurocard is an_ throughout France.

LETTER TO TH

EDITO

Dear Editor:
Just a few lines if you care to

insert. It seems the village must

be prospering, since I was forced

to move due to high taxes. Am I

correct it passed on the first

ballot; sure it pleases Same who

benefit: if not directly--
indirectly. Am referring to the

school budget, which we old-

timers are not against, when it

comes to essential education

items, but, as I stated before,
school budgets could be cut. I see

the last budget increases it’s

staff, ete.

I know that it sounds corney,
but the younger generation
cannot be blamed alone, for the

dope habit, which results in the

tragic accidents we read about.

And, which, I blame on such acts

as the inside destruction of the

court house and my former
home. It is my belief that the

children have too little home up-
bringing. And, no matter of what

denomination many dads may
have, insteadof attending church,
they will wait to get on some golf

course, and not spend a few

minutes to hear the word of God.
Yes, golf is a clean game etc, but

a great many play it to the

determent of family life: and is it

any wonder without a good
family life, there is such an in-

crease in the dope habit.

And speaking as an oldsters,
what benefit is night golfing, ice

skating in summer, many

duplications such as Nassau

police traffic reports which can

be received on N.Y. stations.

It is my belief and as the stock

market shows, we are ina race to

head off a recession. But does any

one care? Th politican raises his

salary! I don&# believe school

boards or fire commissioners

work for gothing, especially in

these days. And wht politican
cares for the citizen? I am

referring to both major parties --

they raise themselves in salaries

and position and the devil with

the voter. And, they wonder why
so little interest at election time.

I don&# like the Nixon ad-

ministration, and can’t un-

derstand why, like Johnson, he is

interferring into other&#3 affairs.

He should visit Russia — also for

the peoples of the world don’t

want war. Especially in these

days of the Bomb. It is sad to

think whats to be fall those, say in

the 6-year age group and to think
with the gases — and the world

considers itself human.

Albert Kasten

S. Hempstead, N.Y.

READ THE

LEGALS

“‘Memory Lane’’ pictur The Burns saen School Glee
these ceremonies. Remember?

Down Memory L

Dear Friends:
THERE WILL BE A HEARING, of

Township at the Town Hall on Tuesda July
around on-ground swimming pools, aS a safet measure.
starts at 10 a.m. oun pol, bere a Wav lot their live i

in-ground
pool. Why not go to this hearing and expressy

opini regardin
this proposed safety measure? If| the life of even one child is in

jeopardy .

.

-

it’s one too many!
WE ALL OW A THANK YOU to Hicksvill resident Alfred Kunze

of 11 Ash Lane, wh is wagin a one-man to eo Levittow
condition existing there today. TI
WILL) be repaired by our Highway Departme .. . however, soda
cans and other debris belong in the litter bask and that is up toa of

us... let’s cooperate and make our Town
MITCHEL FIELD DOES NOT NEED. HOUSIN Contrary to th

full-page editorial run by the daily that c

Planning FOURTEEN story low-income housin at Mitchel. may
benefit big builders

..

.

.
but it will never and I mean never .. .

be

anything but a ghett for those who will

be

forced to live in these
future ghettos of Nassau (if we permit

th

be built). One of the

greatest detriments to New York City a any other cities in our

Country, are huge housing developments where, it has been proved
that conditions are now so run down that the are the slums of today.

Not only are conditions «
‘~

run down.

.

|
and life and limb are con-

stantly in danger. Even the elevators areunsafe to ride in. Then,
here in Nassau

. . . why, should we DUPLICATE what has already
proven to be unsaf unsound and slum4 life in our cities. Let us fight

with all the strength we can muster, agains such a cruél plan to

exploit our low-income citizens
. | .

and to ruin Nassau’s over-all

plans which certainly do not call for futu ghettos. We believe that
where necessary our low income housi Should be spread out

throughou the county, accordin to each Communitie needs.

.

.
not

in high-rise ghettos, but in smaller units so that our low incom
residents are not subjected to fear-ridden, run down ghetto ty
apartments. :

I canngt urge all of you too strongly .

elected Representative .....
and state you hes in this matter .

Let’s continue our fight against this tremen drive to duplic
the errors of our city planning.

Mitchel Field DOES NOT NEED: HOUSIN
. .

and it does NOT
need future ghettos and it does NOT need endle traffic jams... -

-but, let’s be realistic
. . . .

if Nassau County needs housing, let’s plan
it intelligently .

..on a County-wide basis,
Write and phone-your representatives : é

IN CLOSING, along with all of you, we prayed, during ‘this past
week, for the safe return of our brave astronauts. Now that they have
returned, we can all breath

a

sigh of relief, and join with our entire
nation and world in congratulating the entire team who has made

this historic step forward possible. Until next week, do your very

‘CONGRATULATIONS: to Realtor, Fran Schult who celebrated her

second anniversary at her attractive Plainview office, last Friday.
May you have many more such celebrations, Fran.... and, by th
way, where are those pictures? ec),

-
Sheila H. Noeth

‘Ap 26, 195
ding us this

write or telephone our :

See en en
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Hicksville Base Association

Standings for the week ending July 15 Playof suspended until
completion of Tournament

iL

PONY LEAGUE
.

=

Director E Ural

Broadway Maintenance
Wagner Funeral Home No. 1

Empire Storage
:

Wagner Funeral Home No. 2
L.I. National Bank

Hicksiville Volkswagen
Meenan Oil
Bowler’s Corner

COLT LEAGUE
Director Marv Goldberg

Rotary Club
Austin Travel
Hicksville Lions

Goldman Bros
Hicksville Blues

Empire Storage

WON LOST
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2
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Jim: Von Hage led the National Little League to a win over the
International Little League last Saturday July 19, Von Hagen

allowed three hits while striking out seventeen batters in a contest
that went seven inni

. Figlivolo of the International Little League
had. no hitter going until the seventh inning when Von Hagen won
his own bail game by hitting one over the righ field fence to win the
game one to nothing. +4

Hicksville Pony All Stars were victors last week in the first
wedge of Tournament. play by winning three games,

a Levi JHick: ille defeat ‘da ina well pitched

game by
Steve Conte who allowed one hit while striking out 15 batters. Hic-
ksville scored the winning run in the seventh when Richie Janowsky-
tripled and Tom Bergin singled him home.

Levittown was elirginated&#39;whe they lost to Farmingdale Saturday
afternoon. Hicksville met Farmingdale in a double header on Sun-

day. Hicksville won the first game 7 to 4 behind a fine pitched game
by Bob Mackey. Bob Daub homered to Iead the attack. Hicksville
won the second game 15 to5 ina display of hitting power. Steve Conte

sparked the attack by getting five for five. Highlights of the game
were homers by Bob Daub, Steve Conte and a 350 foot blast by
Charlie Broussard. Steve Tedesco pitched the first half and was”
relieved by Greg Bennett.
The. Pony Tournament continues this Friday night and double

‘headers on Saturday and Sunday at McClaren Field, Levittown.
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SIGN UP FOR U.S
SAVINGS BONDS; f

FREEDOM@
STarUaesesy

vO 5 CREME
* RINSE

.

LEMON YELLOW
OR :

[FORMULAS

69¢
BONUS SIZE

10.8 oz. SIZE

pe
@Precuan

Regular
Hard—To—Hold

Spray for Gray
Super Hard— To—Hold

“NEW CALM
DRY&qu

ANTI PERSPIRANT
MIST

& 69
Bove 89:
PASTE

SHOP
897A SUFFOLK MALL
MID ISLAND PLAZA

DRY OR NORMAL |.

HICKSVILLE =

AUDREY FOUNTAIN, 17, of

291 Woodbury Road, Hicksville,
is a finalist in the 6th annual Miss

American Starlet Contest at

Palisades Amusement Park, N.J.

An opportunity, for stardom

awaits the winner of this year’s
Miss American Starlet Contest at

Palisades| Amusement Park, N.

J. via a role in Paramount TV’s

“Love American Style’’
premiering this fall on the ABC-

TV network.

She will be selected in a one

hour full color TV spectacular on

Monday evening, August 11th, via
WPIX-TV from_ Palisades
Amusement Park, N.J.- and will

receive a round trip flight for-two
©

via American Airline’ to

Hollywood, California plus a ten

day dream vacation at the

luxurious Biltmore Hotel in Los
California.

Ramblin’ Rose
by Resemary Walsh

The ‘‘Moon Space Show.’
caused one to think about people

who serve. “The Moon Men”,
God Bless Them, served the

higiest level of risk and deserve
the epitome of adulation. But as I

watched I reflected on others who
serve and have served. Then,

this. morning word came to us

about another who served also
with fervor, gentility, and skills—
we all knew him as ‘Wally”
Collins. Always ready, willing

and able. He often said, ‘‘just
show me what you want and give

me the chance to d it.” And he
did! In our experience he :always:
made good his word. More than
that he’ was there to witness the
event! Concerts, sports events,

budget hearings, Memorial Day,
you name it, Wally lived his
community. Most people see the
players and performers but few
see the gang make the lines, paint
the goal posts, arrange the stage
and do the myriad of other tasks
SO necessary.

Today, tomorrow and

yesterday others have served in

many capacities--trustees,
clerks, teacher, groundsmen,

administrators, citizens, you
name it--there’s not enough space
in 52 editions just to cite names.

An- edition’ alone, would be

required to cover these groups
and our beloved Fred would

d
a single edition.

‘when we score (and I might say
we usually do). - But, dear quiet
Jean just types away amid this

constant confusion, wondering
ho she ever met this crew. Three
cheers for her tranquility.

Forgive me if

—

the spotlight is
turned on recreation and those

who serve in that category. Jerry
Zettler and Herb Johnson come to

mind immediately, as does

Geérge Winsor, as initiators of
the .movement. Current and

recent. board members have
supported the movements and
continue to do so all along the

line. They shall remain un-

mentionéd but not unheralded at
this time. For .example, we

met Dave Rya the other day.

He is now retired from the
Nassau County Police Depart-
ment. is service to the
Hicksville [Police Boys Club is
inealculable. And realizing that

it was 12 years ago when we

began to coordinate this entire

program, not only with P.B.C.
but for all groups, one felt.a little
old but very proud.

So much for _history-today
there were dozens of teen
volunteers out on the playgrounds.

serving youngsters barely 3
years their junior.

.

Little League
volunteers have also been out

there this summer along with
church: group leaders. There’s

no space for winter recreation
now. - ;

Another quiet influence in an

office of utter turmoil is our own

secretary, Jean Sawyer. It is
expected that the. Director of

Recreation, his Assistant,

and

the
Coordinators have untiring,

nerveless bodies, smile When all
is going rough and laugh heartily

Remember last week I told you
of our ‘‘Day. of Champions”, well
they were out in droves- -

checkers, golf—and at Willet a

costume, day for the wee ones.
But the most amazing contest of
all was the cake bake—would you
believe even 1st and 2n graders
tried. All around town there were
cakes by the dozens.. (I saw a few
leaders with green faces and
queazy stomachs from the cake
tasting.) But I do believe the
most unusual was.a castle built of
cake by Roberta Frey, Patti Di
Lallo and Cindy Zimmerman,
wish I had gotten

a

picture but old

scoop can’t be all places at once.

This week brings ‘‘Carnival
day”’, we have regular booths (all
legal) try your luck etc. but no

side show. Well I must be
ramblin’ See ya.

_
..

THE HERBERT_INSURANCE AGENCY.
:

1 E. OLD COUNTRY ROAD ‘HICKSVILLE, L.LL. WY.
OVerbsaok 1-1313 4

Wouldn& Yo Reall
Rather Have “BROK !”

“M hea
cleani isnot

- soheavy
anymore —

_—says Mrs. C. M of Hicksville

Fre heatin survey can solve

your heating problem
“Gas i cleaner—in fact it’s better in

every way. But as a housewife, I reall ap-

preciat it most because it takes les work
to kee my hous clean.”

Discover how surprising little it costs

to convert to mode gas heat. Your famil
will appreciat the difference. Gas hea is

clean. Gas hea is dependa (no deliver-
ies—it’s pipe directl into your home).Ga
hea is economical. It has been selected b

many of your neighbor

Our man in

your area, -

Joe McCarthy

Joe McCarthy has been helpin
-Long Island Families with their

heating problems for 3 years.
He can give you the facts on

clean, dependable, economical
heat for your home. Of course,
there’s no obligation. Call Joe
McCarthy at HT 41300. Next |

winter ‘you& be glad you did.
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The Editor Becomes

Acquaint Wit Art
The voice on the other end of

the telephone, last Saturday
-morning, said; *‘Come on over - it

will take you a half-hour to go
over the place.”’ It was turning

out to be a cloudy day, too cool for

the beach or pool, and therefore

seemed like the ideal time to

accept the invitation. Your editor

went over in the afternoon and

found everything so fascinating
that the ‘‘half-hour turned out to

be a two hour visit.

The voice belonged to Leo

Gillary the place was the Gillary

&q Gallery which Leo operates with

his wife, Sylvia, in their home at

62 Maiden Lane, East Birchwood.

Alt’ forms of painting and

sculpture are on dislpay in

practically every room, nook and

cranny of the house, which was

originally a Savoy model, but has

been enlarged by the addition of a

large wing to one side of the

building (see photo). Even the

backyard has been shaped to fit

the mood of the gallery with

pieces of sculpture adorning the

artistically laid-out patio.
The paintings on view at

Gillary Gallery are mainly
contemporary and reflect the

work of local, national and in-

ternational artists. A number of

their exhibitors have won awards

given by art organizations in this

country as well as abroad.

Leo, incidentally, is a sculptor
while Sylvia teaches piano. Up
until 9 years ago, Leo was in the

fabric business in New York City

but naw devotes full-time to the

Gallery. The Gillarys have lived

in Birchwoo since the com-

munity was first established.

Visitors are enthusiastically
welcomed to the Gillary Gallery
whether singly, in pairs, in

groups or with organizations. AS

Leo mentioned, ‘‘We like to feel

that, by going through our

Gallery, those people with a little

or no knowledge of the arts will

acquire a solid introduction to the

arts and sculpture and be able to

differentiate. for instance, bet-

ween graphic art, oil paintings,

THE RELATIVELY NEW WING added to the

Gillary. Gallery, located in the residence of Leo

and Sylvia Gillary of 6 Maiden Lane, Jericho.

pastels and water colars. They
will also be able to survey the

glassware which we have on

exhibition, especiall the

collection of ‘Tiffany’ glass,
something which is not readily
available in most of the other art

galleries.”
Sylvia pointed out that many

groups, clubs and organizations
have held regular meetings and

showings at the Gallery which,
hi ed

a

light luncheon or tea and a tour of

the premises, have resulted in

something very unique. Several

times a year, the Gillarys also

hold music recitals, mainly to

give aspiring musical artists an

opportunity to appear before a

knowledgeable and receptive
audience.

Some of the organizations
which have taken advantage of

the Gillary’s offer to make such

use of their premises include

B’Nai B&#39;r various chapters of

Hadassah, Long Island

Philharmonic, Friends of Hof-

stra, Women for Brandeis,
Cancer Care, Democratic Party,
Republican Party and Liberal

Party.
Showing and recitals have

generally averaged from 300 to

500 people with the largest tur-

nout amounting to 800 who al-

tended an all day affair at the

Gallery.
A few years ago, an en-

terprising wine company con-

ducted a wine tasting amid the

artistic surroundings The tasting

mad a big impression on the

and seems to have

made a lasting impression on the

Gillarys. This last thought is

brought out because Leo, ec-

statically said, ‘‘In addition to

cases of many different types of

fine wines, they also brought in 70

lbs. of imported cheeses. Can you

imagine that?’’
Those interested in taking a

tour through the Gallery,
whether merely browsing,

seeking knowledge, for the

of acquiring a piece of

art, or for making arrangements
for future group meetings or

showings, are requested to

tek either Sylvia or Leo

Gillary at Ov 1-2015.

BCA To Sponso Charte Flight
Where would you like to go?

The Corta del Sol for Christmas

and New Year’s? A three day
“Cruise to Nowhere’’ next July

4th? Caesars Palace? The

Bahamas? Jamaica?

BCA as a recognized
organization can arrange and

offer to its members vacations at

group rates. So why not?
All it takes is 25-35 couples (or

bring the kids) who want to go to

the same place at the same time.
BCA can coordinate and take

care of the arrangements.
Let’s get the show on the road.

Talk it over with your fiends and

neighbors (BCA members only).
Then call any BCA Board
Member or Don Becker and give

us your ideas. The sooner we hear
from you, the sooner we can

&gt;.

The article, which accompanys this photo,
describes the recent visit to the Gallery by the
Editer of The Villager.

formulate some concrete

proposals and the closer we come

to a good time at a very

reasonable price.

Pioneer Women
The North Shore Club of

Pioneer Women of Jericho is

presenting a fantastic boat ride

on August 2nd, 1969 at 8:30 P.M.

The boat leaves from Captree
Boat Basjn for a cruise around

Fire Island. On board will be a~
live band, entertainment and full-

course dinner. Set-ups will be

provided.
Anyone interested’.in joining

“The Roaring Twenties cruise’,

please call We 1-7357 or We 5-8653

immediately. for reservations.

The cost is $22.00 per coupl

Gf

Mixed Summer

Eight weeks of bowling have been

mer League of the Birchwood Civie

ings of the teams in both divisions after

&#39;

Syosset Lanes on Monday  ecriJul

POSITION TEAM

Simon-Gaft
2 Marks-Urbont
2 Kaye-Kahn
4 Gershen-Truchil
4 Brizel-Lang
6 Springer-Goldenberg
7 Rosenthal-Brody
8 Reichgott-Holtzman
9 Diamond-Warren

10 Stein-Briendel
11 Dockswell-Sachs
12 Bruckner-Glucksman

Luxemberg-Minoff
2 Gold-Fallek
3 Lieberman-Dembart
4 Mahler-Lowenthal
5 Petzholt-Barth
6 Simes-Geyer
7 Cohen-Keller
8 Cushing-Stolberg
9 Jacobs-Spiegel

10 Goldstein-Hauptman
w Meadow-Ladmer
12 Eisman-Lemberg

Individual Data: At the end of seve:

taken over high average for the mi

SECTION B”

con fone ay

POINTS

RKYSSPHSESSA

21%

ee of action, Sid Sachs had

ith 185; Bobbe Stein still led

the women with 163. O the 96 bowlers participating this summer, 15

had averages of 170 or over ; | were

number, 29, appeared in the 140-1
155-1 group; th largest

139 category; and there were 14 — averages of 124 or under.

The BCA|Men’s Winter Bowlin
‘League has just completed
arrangéments to spend its| 1970

June weekend at the Nevele. Irv

Simes, current President of the

league, reported that

|

the

weekend of June 5, 6 & 7 of 1970 is

all set. After a 2 year absence
’ from the Nevele (mostly because

of pressure from some quarter
for a change the leagu is ba
to the place where, it is agre
the best time was had by almost
everybody.

Many other resorts were in-

vestigated and explored but none
of them fulfilled as many o the

needed requirements of} the

league as did the Nevele We

have been assured of .60 roo of

equ tations (30 in the

‘Tower and 30 in th Golden

‘Onc again the league ear-

tly requests that everyone
pitch in to make the weekend a

most | enjoyabl one. Some in-

novations have been instituted

More are desired. Let’s hear

everyon who has an idea or

a suggestio for improvement.

Man us enjoy the weekend but

there are those of us who d not.

W woul like to hear. what more

‘is that we can do to make

fone come an be glad they

rop a car to Irv Sime The

iger or me. Or call one of us.

& be glad to hear fromayou.

The Part -

Jericho

|

Jewish Center
Sisterhood; Theatre Party: -

Thursday Evening August 7, 1969
Westbury Music Fair - “Georg

Baked salads are a popu
delicious Hot Pear Seafood

one you&# want to se:

the hostess the salad can

assorted relishes arid hot fluffy
would be a perfect choice for

Tiny pink shrimp are

Canned Pear In

and green pepper. Sliced \wate |

and a touch of curry impai
dressing. Canned Bartlett pea
dressing, are

mixture,

Baked te
2a h )san Bartlett pea

y cup
hee dressin

7 Cn deechoppcolo
cup finely. chop; celery

2 tablespoons finely sliced
greén onion s

nuts. Add mayonnaise and
Remove pears from marinade.

baking dish plac 2 pear halves

center. Bake in a 350-degree
servings.

—

the base for
at tH

bursting with juicy, they a a pe

Drain pear halves. Mari in French
bine ‘shrimp, celery, green onion,

n

pepper an water chest-
and blend thoroughl.

J

shrimp
20 to 25 minut Makes 6

Starring Mickey Rooney - Box

fice Price $5.00 per ticket -
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For the first time, four hospitals, each serving a

;

different medical need, are coordinated under one a
- administration, in one private hospital center. yi 1

Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600 |

Event in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty -

‘
| peau landscaped acres. :

ae

y

x

e CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL staffed by specially trained physicians
and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed exclusively

| for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and

physically disabled. M: t Ma Medical insurance plans will

cover patients admitted to this hospital. Facilit an Tre
Treaten efor

hy4 Gymnasia
for

for physiotherapy.

?Bey living activities program and c:

Spe therapy program. 5. inhalati | eras
| 5

GENERAL HOSPITAL @- CHRONI CARE HOSPITAL «
.

PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL e. NURSI HOME

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.I., New York 11701. .-. Telephone: 516 264-50
A

if
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DRIVE CAREFULLY

Remember Not Only The Car That Can Be Recalled By Its Maker.
The Rodgers and Hammerstein

KK KKK KKKKK

* TWO WAYS TO WIN *
*

OVER i
* 125,00 PRIZ *

: Toi :
J a *MissHmeric

* Ofpinstake *
z DETA ALL STORES *

*
KKK KK KAKA K KKK

SELF-STYLING

THE

WATER

FREE

HAIR

SPRAY!

13.7 OZ.

ONLY

$ 39

CREME RINSE

by TONI

79
REG, 1.29 SIZE

GELUSIL
LA FA S

165 Tablets ff

FAMILY SIZE

ULTRA

BRITE

TOOTHPASTE

69¢
6.75 OZ. TUBE

COLGATE

ONLY REGULA ‘ORAL ANTISEPTIC
7 g et, HOLD

8 a 4 2 79!
IT S

6 ounce 17 ounce

NEW! BON SIZE

the

, just what ee

COMPLETE KIT
you want- Feminique
just wh a

23 ouw

_

Aygiene
$1. perm. Deodorant

SHAM
TANGLES.

BAND-
Plastic Strips

Protect every

Sonata STE
CAN OF 31 STRIPS

elerouire
eaiaterS

niin
*

ea
soft absorbent

CAN OF 31 STRIPS

sue Dee!
DIAL SHAMPOO

R tien é

7 OUNCE

PLASTIC

BOTTLE

ME

e 89:
j

ae oe
SIZE CAN

KING SIZE

REGULAR OR

MENTHOL

39°
fer fer ca

SS
SHAVE

AVAILABLE AT

Superbu Stores

SHOP AT STORES WHICH DISPLAY THE SUPER BUY
’ EMBLEM FOR YOUR NEAREST PARTICIPATING

SUBERBU STORE CALL 938-9480

HY PER-PHAZE
FOR TEENAGE SKIN

GID
COLGATE

Ota EAMWITH

iI5 0Z

perennial “SOUTH PACIFIC”,
as produced by Guy Lombardo.at

the Jones Beach Theatre on an

island stage, is as exciting, fresh

and alive today as when it made

its spectacular splash on

Broadway nearly twenty years

ago since which time it has been

family entertainments sparkling,
as the stars shining overhead

“SOUTH PACIFIC” is now

well into its second season at the

8200-seat beach theatre. Last

year many people were disap
pointed when they were late in

ordering tickets. Because of

popular demand the show was

brought back for a second year. A

situation similar. to that of last

year appears to be developing. If *

tickets are not ordered now or
|

very soon, there again will be

many disappointments. The

same has been true of this grea

was produced in Mexico

before overflow crowds.
it is not surprising. The
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RECENTLY INSTALLED: by) B.

Square are two Hicksville residents.

as Trustee, and Mr.-Peter Sarandrea
the Columbia Assoc. of Nassau County!
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Freeport Aut Race Thre Nights A Wee
©

Now that the action at the near-

by Freeport Auto Race is going
full steam ahead—three nights a

week—several of the tracks top
drivers find that their schedules
are even tougher than they had

d. The reason? A number

Frank Antun’s Old Country
Manor became the surprise entry

in the Nassau County ASA open
Slo-Pitch championship

eliminations.
Far from fence busters the Old

Country crew -none-the-less

placed enough hits to gain the
finals in the winners bracket.

And it was none other than
Hicksville .High Freshman

baseball coach Bob Hilsky who

pitched a skillful game in the

semi-final to upset the powerful
De Nunizo outfit; 4-2.

2

De Nunizo travels in the more

elite company of County Sports
and Hicksville,,Astros and the
crowd waited and waited for its

awesome. bats: to. unload.
Hilsky repreatedly stuffed the

expected charge back into the
mouth of the cannon. He let the

hitters extend the tape measure

as.far as they wanted:bhut with a

one foot exception. That was the
last one from the outfield’fences.
This allowed his outfielders to

spear five potential long blows.

On lesser but more

troublesome: shots he got two

tumbling catches by his left-
fielder Joe Grassa to stave off

rallies.
Two Hicksville men in the De

Nunizo outfield, Ron Boiley and ~

-Bob| Murcer, made outstanding
catches to keep Old Country
Manor from breaking away.

Boiley is easily one of the best

defensive outfielders in the

County and his throwing arm

produces a swift and accurate

return to the infield.
It} would. be impossible to

believe that he could be left off

the All Star team.
:

Catcher Perry Richmond and

outfielder-pitcher George
Fillipone’ are also Hicksville

representatives on the De Nunizo

cluby. They carry very respected
and potent bats but somehow

Hilsky never let them put it

altogether. ql

Even a switch from Cantiaque
could not deter the Hicksville

Banquet hotise as the Old Country
crew bested Made Loung of Glen

Cove, 9-2, at. Jones Beach.
Rain has played havoc with the

;

tournament schedule but it ap-
pears at préss time that the finals
will find Old Country Manor at

Cantiaque to-night (Friday).

Hicksville’s Connie Mack team

worked its:record to 10 wins and 2

losses Sunday. Roslyn had to
forfiet the first contest at

Hicksville and in the second

game Gary Jackson continued to
mow the opposition down, 9-0.

He struck out some 17 batters
in registering his fourth victory
in a row. Three have been
shutouts. and the other he

relinquished a single harmless
late inning tally.

Th runs poured over on hits by ~

Don Cook, Bob Rogers and Ed
Ieda.

Interest in football, just cannot
be kept under wraps. Fans all

over are talking about it already.
For those Hicksville buffs we are

going to stimulate your interest
in Hicksville’s past record and

you see how you do.

THE RECORD WAS:

Hicksville “10

Hicksville 18

Hicksville 6

Hicksville : 13

Hicksville 13 —

Hicksville
.

32

Hicksville
f

20

Hicksville 0

ae en

Martha Solonche, 400 Plain-

view Rd., HICKSVILLE, recently
was awarded -the Bachelor of

Arts degree, Stern College for

Women, at the 38th Annual

Commencement Exercises of

Yeshiva University, New York

City.

BeachLong 0
Port Washington 0
Mineola 6
Freeport 12

Farmingdale 0
Great Neck

S

14

Westbury
|

12

Lawrence. - 14

THE ‘QUESTIONS: What was

the Year? Who won All-
Scholastic honors? Was there a

championship? What was unique
about the final contest? Name the

-backfield which was to become -

famous as the great Pony back-
field? What was important about
the Great Neck victory? How

were extra points converted?

Answers will appear in next

week&#3 column.

of the better Freeport driving
stars are running in both the
Modified and the Bomber

‘&g classes. That means that these
“deuble-duty”’ drivers see action

on Tiesday with the Bomb

and Friday and Saturday in both
classes! Starting time, each of

the three racing -nights, is 8:00

p.m. &

This business

of

driving in two
different classes has opponent

however, as well as proponents.
Inwood’s Ed DeAngelo says,
“The competition is so close in

the Modified class, I —couldn’t
,

dare take a chance and try to
-.

field a Bomber. car, too. My
Modified gets all my attention.’’

On the other side of the coin,
there’s Lynbrook’s ‘‘Cookie’’

Visconti, who says, ‘‘My Bomber

_

-

drives are fun, but they’re tough,
too. So many of the Bomb

drivers are capable of winning on

any give night, that I almost feel
more sure of a win in the
Modifieds.”’ Dick Holahan of Cold

Spring Harbor expresses it dif-

ferently, ‘‘I just love ‘to race. If

Freeport * \d seven classes, I

thin I proba would have

| Crestwoo
NOW ENROLLING

for Septembe
All Nursery and
Kindergarten Sessions

4.

(Chartered by the N.Y.8. Board of Regents),

~» CERTIFIE TEACH
|

e QUALITY PR
e FREE TRANS|

Available for inspection

Miles S. of Exit 39 Nos Sti Phys
q

Melville © ‘MYrile 2636

seven different cars.”
How does this business of

fielding more than one class of
car work out? Well, both Visconti
and Holahan have notched Main
Event victories in each of the two
classes. ~

Ba Sc

RTATION

Daily 10 om—3 pm

+ =

Mile N. of Exit 48 Lul Expwy

= a

scene or

The p nalty for making an ob
arassing call (including

those where the caller remains
silent) can be as much as a year in

jail and $1,000 fine.
: :

-  We’ve installed special equip-
ment and set up an Annoyance Call
Bureau to work with you and the

lice to catch offenders. Since this
ureau was established, the police

have made over 400 arrests, and 190
- offenders have been convicted.

If you should ever receive a

malicious or obscene phon call,
the best thing to do is hang w

immediately. The caller usually
wants you to talk back or argue.

‘If you don’t give him that satis-

faction, chances are you won&#3 be
bothered again

But if the calls should persist,
contact your telephone business

office or, after hours, just dial Opera- ts
a

tor and the Annoyance Call Bureau
will take it from there.

We believe your right of tele-
tant. Wedon’tphon privacy is impo:

want to see it abused. And with your.
cooperation, we&# d our bes to see
that it isn’t.

~~

Count |
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TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
PHONE WE 1-1400 or

Send to 18 Old Country Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

fo 15 Words -

ic addit. word

jispla Boxed

50 per col, inch

ALTERATIONS

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coats
& Dresses-Reasonable Prices-

WE 5-0002 T

APARTMENT TO LET

BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER,
KELLER WES5‘1656.

CLARA

CAR FOR SALE

Dr. Leaving for Vietnam 1968 MG

Midget! - Br. Green. Fully
equipped - 8 mos. old-$2000.00.
Call CU 5-7259 after 5 PM.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME

Retired Office

Manager Wanted

4 Hours Daily
10 AM to2 PM

Monday to Friday €

+ Must be capable of handling
telephone calls and office details,

including light bookkeeping. Old
* Bethpage area, somewhat

penses. Please address reply,
stating experience, to BOX 95

Mid Island Herald Hicksville

11800. 1/3

HELP WANT SERVICES OF FER
DEPENDABLE MAN WHO

CAN WORK WITHOUT
SUPERVISION

5 Figure Income - Limited
Auto Travel’ Hicksville

Region - Call Mr. De Santis
for appointment

681-6342

JUNK CAR

GEORGE&#39;
.

MOWER SERVICE
Power Equipment Sales & Parts -

| Briggs & Stratton - Lawson
Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Black & Decker Jacobsen

Snapper - Yardman Peny-

sylvania - Lawn Boy, - Cooper &gt;

Repairs on all makes & models.
153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

WE-S-3188.  ~

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5—9537

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
[a

Music Lessons by professionals-
Instruments, sheet music, ren-

lals, repairs, piano tuning Adams
Music. Hicksville, L.1, OV 1-0056

2t-7924

CARPET RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooe stored PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleanin Co.
7

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBO
C

~

960 South Broadwa
Hicksville

W -5-5000

ROOM TO LET

NICE FURNISHED Room in

heart of Hicksville - Gentleman

only 931-7676

Nice Furnished room in heart of
Hicksville - Gentleman only. Call

WE 1-7676.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE OF

THANGEINZONING
RESOLVED, That the ap-

plication of Fore Improvement
Corp. to amend and change the

Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Gyster Bay, as amended
and revised, by including the
premises described below (now

in \“E” Residence District) in
“G” Business District (General
Business) be and the same

hereby is GRANTED:
ALL that certain plot, piece

- or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is
bounded and described as

follows:
BEGINNING ata point in the

easterly line of Broadway as

recently widened by the State
~ of New York, said point being

distant 2027 feet in a nor-

therly direction from the

point formed by the inter-
section of the northerly line

of Ludy Street with the new

eastérly line of Broadway
and .proceeding as follows:

NORTH 33 degrees, 15

minutes 20 seconds, West

271.655 feet along the

easterly line of Broadway as

widened to the Northwest
corner of the subject

premises;
RUNNING THENCE along

the southerly line of Lot 14

and Lots 2-7 inclusive, South
87 degrees, 25 minutes, East

440‘ feet to the Northeast

PNY

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS. and

‘Stamps Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,

WEEK END CABIN

*, acre woodland-near Ocean &

Bay beaches-private lake rights-
$6950. Easy term, Matthews,

Montauk Highway
corner of the subject

premises,
RUNNING THENCE along

the westerly line df Lot 219,
South 4 degrees, 17 minutes,

30 seconds, West 235.83 feet to

the Southeast corner of the

subject premises;
THENCE along the northerly
line of Lot 223 North 84

degrees, 10 minutes 30
seconds West 274.33 = feet toa

point in the new easterly line
of Broadway, which point is

the Southwest corner of the

subject premises and the

point or place of BEGIN-
NING.

That the change of zone herein
granted is subject to the volun-

lary restrictions to be imposed
upon the subject premises by the

applicant herein, the owner in fee

of said premises, and which

voluntary restrictions are to be
set forth in a written instrument
to be duly recorded in-the Office
of the County Clerk of Nassau

County. Said voluntary restric-

lions are to the effect that the

subject premises shall be used

only for the erection and main-

tenance thereon of office

buildings and for no other pur-
pose.

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN

#
:

OF OYSTER BAY

Supervisor, Michael N. Petito
Dated: Oyster Bay, New Yor

July 15, 1969,

Bridgehampton

TH GIRL

“.
. .

and furthermore, I&#39 got a

-lovelier than yo

B Franklin Folge

LEGAL NOTICE

croachment of eave and gutter. -

E&#39 Diamond Dr., 382.44&q No

Manetto Dr.

BY ORDER OF
THE BOARD OF

APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

OYSTER BAY,

LEGAL NOTICE

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU, SS.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Records of

said Town, DO HEREBY

CERTIFY that I have compared
the annexed with the original
Public Notice of Change in

Zoning at Hicksville, N.Y. ap-

proved by the Town Board on

July 15, 1969, on application of

FORE IMPROVEMENT CORP.

filed in the Town Clerk’s Office

and that the same is a true trans-

cript thereof, and of the whole of

such original.

In Testimony Whereof, I

have hereunto signed my

name and affixed the seal of

said Town this 16th day of

July, 1969

SEAL William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk.

(D-391-1T- 7/24) MID

LEGA NOTICE
~

NOTICE of PUBLIC
HEARING by the BOARD OF
APPEALS - Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3
of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold

a Public Hearing in the Town
Board Hearing Room, on

WEDNESDAY evening, July 30,
1969 al 8:00 p.m. to consider the
following cases:

PLAINVIEW:
69-268. - Plainview Nursery
School: To erect a fence higher
than the Ordinance allows. - N/

W ; cor Prospect Pl., & Southern

Parkway,
69-269 - Theodore S. Stallone: To

construct an addition with at-
tached garage having less side

yards, rear yard and en-

rear), not later than 11:00 A.M.

Prevailing Time) on July 30, 1969,

NEW YORK
JULY 21, 19

( D-387-.1T- 7/24) PL

LEGAL -NOHCE -

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE

TARE

NOTICE that
SEALED PROPOSALS shall be“
received and must be stamped by

the Purchase Department of the
Town of Oyster Bay at its office
located at Fourth Floor, Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York (elevator in

following which time, they will be

publicly opened and read and, the

contract awarded as_ soon

thereafter as practicable for:

Bituminous Surfacing of Portions

of Floral, Main and Northern

Parkways and Adjacent Areas
&

Located at Model Farms, Plain-

view, New York.
A charge of $25.00 will be

required for a copy of the plans,
specifications, proposal sheet

and form of contract to be made

payable to the Town of Oyster
Bay. Any bidder upon returning
such set promptly in good con-

dition within 30 days after the

date of receiving bids will be

refunded his payment and. any
non-bidders. upon so returning

such set in good condition will be

refunded the sum of $15.00
(fifteen dollars).

Plans and specifications may
be seen at or procured from the

Office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M.,
Monday through Friday. -

Each proposal must be ac-

companied by either a Seriecheck on a solvent bank or trust”

company, or bid bond from a

surety company acceptable to the

Town, in an amount equal to not

less than five (5%) percent of the
amount bid, made payable to the

Town of Oyster Bay as assurance

thal the contract will be executed
if awarded to such bidder. ,

The Contractor will be required

“4

Laws of the State of
the provisions. of

-D of the General
Law, the provisions of
-D of the State Finance

ithdraw for a period of
after being - publicly

en bids are rejected,
e received, the Town

thorized to readvertise

upon direction of the

iability and Proper
msurance and Con-

will be required as

Instructions to Bid-
Contract Form.

OF THE&#3
ARD
OWN OF -

AY
:

| Dated July 15 1969

Oyster Bay, New York

&quot;
RK

Plock, Jr., P.E&qu
ISSIONER, DEPT. OF

PUBLIC WORKS
Baker

OF PURCHASING

_

John C. Martling,
COMMISSIONER
FOR HIGHWAYS

0 69 (D-392 - IT-7124)
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Larse Becomes PO

Region Director

Harold R. Larsen, former

Executive of American Can: Co.

who has been named New York
»

Postal Regional Director, said

today he has been granted wide

authority ‘‘to make changes and

improve postal services for the

peopl of this area.”

The new New York Regional
Directorsaid the Postmaster

General’s order giving him

greater authority is a “historic

departure from a policy of

holding virtually. all important
authority in Washington. Now,
regional managers will manage
in fact as well as in name.”

The New York Region includes

1,75 post offices in the state of

New York, Puerto Rico and the

Virgin Islands.

LEGA NOTIC
_

Sr
|

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

,

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant-to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is herby given that the

BOARD ‘ OF ZONING

APPEALS |,of the Town of

Hempstead will hold a public
hearing’ in the Town

:

Meeting
Pavilion, Town Hall, Washington
Street, Hempstead, New York on

July 30, 1969 at 9:30 A.M., 10:00

A.M, & 2:00 P.M. to consider the

following applications and ap-

peals:
THE. FOLLOWI CASES WILL
BE.CALLED_AT 9:30.
431. INWOOD -_ Michael

Capobianco, two family dwelling,
227 Wanser Ave.
432. MERRICK - May L. Angell,
two family dwelling, 44 Miller Pl.

THE FOLLOWING. CASESWILL.

BE

CALLED
433. LEVITTOWN - Kenneth

Gordon, front yard average
setback variance to construct 2nd

story addition, cantilever & eaves

encroachment, to one family
dwelling, E’s Barrister Rd. 130 ft.

N o Tinker Lane.

434. OCEANSIDE - Joseph &

Rasmo Esposito, variance in

required lot area & front width of

lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage, side yard
stoop. encroachment, W; S

\Columbus Ave. 103.67 ft. S “o

«Merrick Rd.

“435. OCEANSIDE - Joseph &

JRasmo Esposito, variance in

required lot area & front width of

slot to construct. one family
dwelling with garage, side yard
stoop encroachment, W- §

Y \i you ar

gettin marrie
This. basket. holds

information and

gifts especially
shelpful.for you.

Call your

Welcome Wagon
hostess today.

Phone _822=3115

“Welco W
pT

-for

LEGAL NOTICE

Columbus Ave. 145.59 ft. S/o
Merrick Rd. :

436. SOUTH VALLEY STREAM -

Louis Brill, maintain 6 ft. high
&quot;Stoc fence along part of

easterl property line, along
entire rear property line & along
part of westerly property line,
connecting. to dwelling, forming
enclosure, N,’s Rosedale Rd.
368.25 ft. W.’o Laurel Hill Dr.
437. ELMONT - Ottar Thompson,
front yard variance with chimney

encroachment (Chelsea St.) &
Variance in required lot area to

construct one family dwelling,
SMecorner Carnegie Ave: &

Chelsea St.
438. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Frank Rabinow, maintain one 4’

x 6’ illuminated

-

doubl .
faced

‘groun sig (24 sq. ft.), overall

height 18°67 setback 8 ft. from
front property line (Franklin
Ave.), SA corner Franklin Ave.
& Third Ave.
439. ELMONT - Jam Rick Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot

area & front width of lot to con-

Struct one family dwelling with
one car. garage, side yard
chimney & roof overhang en-

croachments, SA Russell St. 40 ft.
W/o Litchfield Ave.

440. ELMONT - Jam Rick Homes,
Inc., ‘side -yard variance with

archway encroachment, front

yard variances with stoop en-

croachment, variance in

required lot area & front width of

lot to maintain one family
dwelling, rear & front rd

variance to maintain one -car

detached garage, S/W corner

Russell St. & Litchfield Ave. *

441. HEWLETT - Benjamin C.

Berliner & Jerome E. Maisel,
front yard average setback

variances to construct addition to

existing store building to be used

for doctors’ office, SE corner

Broadway & Harvard Ave.

442, HEWLETT - Benjamin C.

Berliner & Jerome: E. Maisel,
+ waiver of off-street parking

requirements for propose ad-

dition to store to b used for

doctors’ office, S;E corner

Broadway & Harvard Ave,

443. NORTH MERRICK - Cecelia

_Smith convert from one to two

family dwelling Eé Whittier Ave.

400 ft. S.’o Hamilton Rd.

444 FRANKLIN SQUARE- Michael

& Gloria Scibelli, front yard
variance with stoop’ en-

croachment, rear yard variance

- & variance in required lot area to

maintain one- family dwelling
(existing garage to be removed),

SW corner Benris Ave. & Frame

St.

445. FRANKLIN SQUAR - D &

D Homes, Inc., rear yard
Variance with chimney en-

croachment, front yard: average

setback variance with eave,

gutter, & stoop encroachments &

variance in required lot area to

“construct one family dwelling
with garage, W,s Frame St. 67 ft.

S o Benris Ave.
446. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Max

Landers, erect one double faced,

illuminated, irregular shaped

ground sign, overall heig 24 ft.
.

with total display area of 107 sq.

ft., located 10 ft. from front

property lines, S/W corner

Hempstead Tpke. (Fulton Ave.)

& South Cherry Valley Ave.

447. OCEANSIDE - Dunkin’-

Donuts, Inc., erect one double

faced illuminated ground sign
with a total display area of 257.54

sq. {t., overall height 20.2 ft., tobe

located 10 ft. from front property.
lines, SE corner Fairview Ave: &

Long Beach Rd.

448. LEVITTOWN - S.M. Siegel
Management, Inc., maintain one

5’6” double faced, illuminated,

‘roof sign, overall heigh - 24ft..
* sw comer Hempstea Tpke. &

Gardiners Ave.

449. BALDWIN - Herman

Weinstein & Dorothy Woolfolk,

maintain one 4’ x 29’ illuminated

sign on a wall 29.89 ft. long, S

corner Sunrise Highway & Rock-

wood Ave.

T FOLLOWING

CASES

WILL
‘CALLED

AT.

P.M.

_

450. UNIONDALE - Jerome &

Adele Sperling, use of dwelling
professional. office

(podiatrist) with apartment

ren
ne imme

ATE
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premises) N/E corner Front St. &
New Jersey Ave.
451. MERRICK - Howard &

Harriet Pollack, front yard
variances & variance in lot area

occupied to construct one-car

attached garage, with eaves

encroachment, forward of

existing dwelling (convert
existing garage to den), N/W

one Brook Park Dr. & Merrick
ve.

452. OCEANSIDE - Marco & Rae

Tummolo, front year average
setback -variance to convert &
enclose existing porch to living
area with eaves & stoop en-

croachments, S,s Amos Ave.

206.35 ft. E # Oceanside Rd.

.

453. OCEANSIDE - Edward R.

Taphouse, erect 5’4”’ high basket-
weave fence along part of

southerly property line, along
part of front property line & along
part of northerly property - line,
NWeorner Oceanside Rd. &
Howard Pl.

454. MERRICK - Viola H. Of ,

ferman, variance in front width
of lot to maintain existing one

family, dwelling & side yard
variance to maintain detached

garage, N& Miller Pl. 325.45 ft.
Wf Merrick Ave.

455. MERRICK - Terra Homes,
Inc., variance in front width of lot

to construct one family dwelling
with one car garage, side yard
eave, gutter & stoop en-

croachments (existing garage to

be demolished) N.’s Miller Pl.

275.45 ft. Wo Merrick Ave.

456. BELLMORE - Terra Homes,

Inc., variance in required front

‘width of lot to construct one

family dwelling with one car

garage, W. Briggs St.260.08 ft.

S/o Beltagh Ave.

457. BELLMORE - Arthur

Maynard Schick & Joyce S.

Boyle, variance in required front

width of lot to maintain existing
one family dwelling & one car

detached garage, W/s Briggs St.

210.08 ft. S’o Beltagh Ave.

458. EAST MEADOW - Leonard &

Arlene Horowitz, front yard
average setback variance to

construct vestibule & addition for.

living area to one family
: dwelling, E’s Dogwood(Cypress)

Ave. approx. 258.54 ft. West &

South of Balsam Ave.

459. OCEANSIDE - Lloyd &

Claudette Geminder, rear yard
variance to construct addition

with chimney encroachment to

one family dwelling, S/s Derby
Drive North 287.28 ft. N/asterly
from Surrey Pl.

460. EAST MEADOW - Ardco

Const. Corp., front yard variance

with eaves & chimney en-

croachments on Dale Ave. &

variance in required lot area &

front width of lot to construct one

family dwelling with garage, side

yard stoop encroachment

(demolish existing structure),
N/Westerly corner Starke & Dale

Aves.

461. EAST MEADOW - Ardco

Const. Corp., variance in

required lot-area & front width of

lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage (demolish:

.

existing structure), S. Westerly
side Starke Ave. 50 ft. N/Westerly
from Dale Ave.

462. EAST MEADOW - Girolamo

LEGAL NOTICE
Gaicobbe, side yard variance to

construct second story addition

to existing garage, S:s Winthrop
.

Dr. 71.50 ft. E 4 Durham Rd.

463. OCEANSIDE - Rodco

Petroleum Corp., use presently
closed service ‘station for

proposed automatic car wash &

maintain gasoMne pumps on

station property, N-s Atlantic

Ave. 233.68 ft. E/o Terrell Ave.
-

464. OCEANSIDE - Rodco

Petroleum Corp., use rear por-

JOO ORO. Op Op

*
».

BO KE op
i966 MUSTAN CPE. V8 Standard Tran. Air”)

Condition Immaculate Condiition One former&#39;owner

1968 RAMBLER JAVELIN va Autoui Factory Air

MCondition Turquoise with black vinyl! roofs

LEGAL NOTICE

connection with
- building forautomatic: car washi

Ns Atlantic Ave. 233.68 ft. E/o,
Terrell Ave. :

ji

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.
W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman

|

Ed Sutherland, Secretary
—

D-388-1T- 7/24/69 —

2 F ass. Wago

|

$208411 FO COU R o TR rcekiCintio aa
Roof rack Excetlentcond itionsLow Mileage.

3¢196 FORD GAL. 500— 40

yplde Family Car, Very Clean.

34196 GAL 500— 4 dr. 6 cyl Standard Tran. A real

3!‘ Cream Puff’ Interior under clear plastic covers since

r. V8 Auto. P.S. Air Con $1587
Tires Like News,

. +
* $1397

P
new. Black with red interior. Very economical.

;

+

4196 FALCON Futura— 2 Dr. Cp 6 Cyl. Auto. P.S. A sist oo
Real Shorp Little Car.

a i

419 FO TORINO | cpeedura with
white vinyl interior. 302 P.S. Auto. 14,0 Original

=

‘

$229Wiles. Fuctory, Warranty.

%19 FORD GAL. 500 XL- 4 Ds. HT. Air Cond, P.S.

3B. Electric Windows Immaculate Cond.

$50 Deductio on above ; x
with copy of this ad — ie

oa
*

BETHPAGE RD,

AT BROADWAY

BOB—KEN

REC IIE

BOTTENU

EST. 1947 e LICENSED & BONDED

Emergency Service Call

10c PE DAY-CESSPOOL SERVICE

WE 1-4350

OV 1-3366

on

2nd floor (doctor not residin on

EMERGENCY PLUMBING REPAIRS |
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Christm Stam
Postmaster General Winton M.

&g Blount announced today the-

design of the 1969 Christmas

postage stamp, according to

Ralph Cascardo, Hicksville Post-

master.

The 6-cent stamp will be issued
.

with first day ceremonies

November 3 at Christmas,

Florida. An enormous printing of

1.6 billion stamps has been or-

dered.

Reproduced on the stamp is a

winter scene of bygone days by
an unknown primitive artist. It is

“Winter Sunday in Norway,
Maine,” an oil on canvas which -

was painte about 1870. The

painting is the property of the

New -York State Historical

Association, Cooperstown, New

York.

The horizontal stamp captures
the ruggedness of New England

winters. There is a church and a

cluster of houses. Before the

church is a sleigh drawn by a te-

am of horses. In the foregroun
are a man and woman arm-in-

arm, walking. through the gate of

a rail fence. On a vertical panel,
totheleft, is ‘‘Christmas”’ in old

English. On the o ppositepanel is

“United States 6 cents’ in sans

serif.

This will be the third stamp to

come off the Huck press,

although the nine-color capacity
will not be utilized. Red, green
and yellow will be applied from

the first cylinder; a darker green
and brown from the second. The

selvage aside each stamp will

contain a plate number and a

slogan. ‘‘Use Zip Code’”’ will be in

brown: ‘‘Mail Early,” in red. It

will be issue@*in panes of fifty.

The stamp was designed by
Stevan Dohanos of Westport,

Connecticut. It was modeled by
Leonard E. Buckley and

engraved by Edward P. Archer

(vignette) and Robert G. Culin,
Sr. (lettering) of the Bureau of

Engraving and Po
Collectors desiring first day

cancellations may send ad-
dressed envelopes, together with

remittance to cover the cost of
the stamps to be affixed, tothe

Postmaster, Christmas, Florida

32709. A close-fitting*enclosure of

postal card thifKness should be

placed in each envetope and the

flap either turned in or sealed.
The outside envelope should be

endorsed ‘‘First Day Covers 6

cents Christmas Stamp.’’ Orders

for covers must not include

requests for uncanceled stamps.
Cover requests must be post-
marked no later than November

3. 1969.

R Drive Wanted
Volunteer drivers - both men and

women - are urgently needed by
the Motor Service of the Nassau

County Chapter, American Red

Cross.
A few hours of your time can

mean so much to someone else

a physically handicapped or

elderly person who needs tran-

sportation to a hospital or clinic

a veteran or a blind child

who would so enjoy th thrill of an

outing a patient in a hospital
desperately in need of blood

....

all of these people - plus many
more - who telephone for tran-

sportation depend on the Red
Cross and the Red Cross depends

on the volunteers of the Motor

Service.
Can you spare a few hours each

week to help someone else? If so,
become a member of this very

necessary team - its a very
rewarding service. Call the Of-

fice of Volunteers, Nassau

County Chapter, American Red
Cross - 747-3500.

L.L Trust News

LOCAL FIRM. EXPANDS: Frank

Bischoff Chemical Cerp., Hicksvill Ni

a ten-year $1,600,000 loan from the New

Corp., with the Franklin National

used to finance facilities in Hicks’

molding of giant-size thermoplastic
weighing up to 70 lb. Looking on,

President of New York Business
at

Peter Pill, Regional Vice President of

right is Walter F. Hoyer, Jr., Trea:

Long Island Trust C y

reported record first half net
operationg earnings of $1,368,579

for the period ending June 30,
1969, compared with $976,721 for

the same period in 1968, an in-

crease of 40 per cent. This

equivalent to $1.64 per share in

1969 compared with $1.34 per
share in 1968, an increase of 22

per cent, based on 833,538 shares

outstanding in 1969: and 729,346
shares outstanding in 1968.

Deposits on June 30, 1969 were

$236,753,926 and total assets were

$273,802,526 compared with

deposits of $225,176,803 and total

assets of $249,282,722 a year
earlier. Capital funds on June 30,

1969 totaled $18,901,481 compared
with $15,407,887 on June 30, 1968.

PACKAG

‘SALE

:
TECHMATI RAZOR
by Gillette

FREE {TECHM

WITH PURCHASE

0 EDGE
RAZOR BANDS

SPECIAL
COMBINATION

OR

OF NEW

ADWST

C
ATECH

§ super stainless stee! edges

Available at

SUPE BUY STORE
Sho at stor which display the Supe Bu Emblem
For your nearest Supe Bu Store CALL 938-9480

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK
TO

PAULINE LI ANTONIO

VITO SBLENDORIO
DOMINIC SBLENDORIO

ROSE ROCCIA
NICOLETTA MACINA

GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, VIRGINIA
MILOSCIA who resides at 1124

Hudson Street, Hoboken, New

Jersey has lately applied to the

Surrogate’s Court of our County
|

of Nassau, to have a certain in-

strument in writing bearing date

the 3rd day of September, 1965

relating to both real and personal
property duly proved as the Last

Will and Testament of ROCCO

DE-NINNO deceased who was at

the time of his death a resident of

45 Park Avenue, Hicksville in

said County of Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, Nassau

County Court House, at Mineola
in the County of Nassau, on the

13th day of Aug. 1969 at 9:30 A-M.

of that day why the said Will and

Testament should not be -ad-

mitted to probate as a Will of real

a ‘pers property”
TESTIMONYWHER W have caused&qu

the seal of the

|

Surrogate’s
Court of our said County of

Nassau to be hereunto af-

fixed.

L.S.

WITNESS, HON. JOH D.

BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said County,
the 27th day of June 1969

MICHAEL F. RICH

CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT

ROBERT W. CORCORAN

Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & P.O. Address

85 N. Broadway
Hicksville, an York 11802

(516) 938-7

This tatio is served upon

you as required by law. You

are not obliged to appear in

person. If you fail to appear,
it will be assumed that you

consent to the proceedings,
unless you file written

verified objections thereto.

You have a right to have an

altorney-at-law appear for

you.
D-378-4T 7/3 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE of PUBLIC HEAR-

ING by the BOARD OF APP-
EALS. -- Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

of the Buildin Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby givin that the

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on

WED evenin July 30,
pe b to consider the

construct an
Piditi wit less

than required side yards and

encroachment of eave and gutter
Sullivan Dr., 248.91’ E/o

second story addition

side yard and en-

rood La., 53’ W 9 Woo
.

East. Se 46 Blk. 515-
& 8B.

‘six (6) foot fence Bio
line.-S-e cor. Miller
ie Ave. Sec. 12 Blk. 148

BAY, NEW YORK

1969
f

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

OTI TO BIDDERS
rd of Educatio of

ticle 5-A of the General

Law) hereby invite

etubin - Various School,
28 and Painting of Trim

p.m. on the 7th a of

1969, in the Superin-
Office at th Ad

‘6th Street Hicksville,
,

at which time and
bids will be publicly

tion and bid form

award the contract to
the lowest bidder for

deemed in the best
the District. Any bid
will be binding for

DISTRICT NO. 17

the Town of Oyste Bay,

F

Eis

and

son

the


